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We ha vo an under-

standing
REFRIGERATORS PTT T7 Famous Hartman Trunks business. We

f our
an?

regarded as a suc-

cess because wem have been studious(Honor Built) and solicitous and

$20.00 have proven on all
occasions our wor-

thiness
and Buffalo Bags and Suitcases to serve.

$25.00 imnrirnifDrimnffn

Go Yo WMI PHONES:
Way 369 Red

I JVitfif 369 Green

ALMA

MICHIGAN
iViioiiey Savers
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ss Say in uw-- G ra t io I

Lcafjua Card QuiLocal Happenings
Tersely Told1

companies should rank with those of
the steel companies. Moreover, in

view of the foreign competition which
the steel companies will soon have
I should even be inclined to sell cer-
tain steel securities and invest the

proceeds in automobile
stocks."

In spite of strikes actual ami
threatem-- general business is hold-

ing its own. Th index of the
shows activities at 17' be-

low normal. The same as last week.

KAItSdN CIVIIS ANALYSIS OF
AinOMOMl-F- . HI SINKSS FOli

TIIK KFCOKl).

The- Citizens' Mutual Auto Insur- -

ane e Company eif Hetwell has just
made- - a fi II se tthment for the dam-- j
;te-- recently sustaine-- when ene f
The- Alma Record's cars was batte-ive- l

badly in a collisie.n.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bahlke of

this city were ameng those- who at-- I

te'tide d t'K- - commencement
'at M. A. ( '. and the- - inauguration of

Pi i t n t Daid Friday, last .

Woe.dburn Lamb t this morning
for California, whe re- - he will speriel
t!ie- summe r. Dr. ami Mrs. Lamb ex-- j
pee-- t to leave the- - first eif the Wee--

;anel will join tlu-i- r sen in the golden
wi-st-

Mr. Cyril Davis, who is teaching
vie.lirr at tin Mt. t Nenmal,
will In- in Alma eine day eaeh week,
giving violin If l

wr ite to him, e Normal Sehend, Mt.
Pha.-an- t, M i h. - aelve rtiseme rit

The Seville- and Sumner Fnrnn-rs- '

elub will heild their annual picnic em

For the Party
For the Picnic

For the Home Dinner
no oilier dessert or refreshment can take

the place of our home? made

ICE CREAM
- make it in all standard llavors and sell it in bull: or

hricL-- .

Special orders iven expert attention at special
prices.

Place your order now for July llh
Delivered to your door

EAST ALMA

The hasehall scl-.- eiule for tin Saj;-- ;
inaw-dra- t ieit c;iunt i.i.inf- - rin'ii's.

which ini l ii ! - tennis oniios- -

eif the- - luisine1; S r. I n eif lite e'ke a- -

rielKi'i Wheele-r- , .Merrill ;m. Ilem-- ;
hiek folIews;

.1 lint- L'ti Me i rill at Wh h r;
at enil

July let- - at Tc t ri ; lle m-- j
lock at- .

.July I.'! lire cen-ih- at Merrill;
Hemhick at Wh.e 1. r.

July 'JO Mo rill a! P,icckonri.li;--
Vheehr at lle iuh, k.

July L'T Hemlock a'
J J r i cke'hrielue at Win e! r.

August - Mi i t ill at ;

Whe-e'le-- at r k n r'n i;-- ' .

Autru.- - t Hi Me'ciii! at. Wiie-e-ler-

Ure-ck- rsr ieljre at II mlock.
August r at Merrill;;

llimleik at I rcke m- !Lr.
AuK-- t at Mt- -

rill; Vh.ih-- at
August .'M Merrill at Wiieeier;

at I i m-- kf; tide.

VISIT ALMA WATKIi l'l.NT
Seve-ra- l olTie :;il ,: eif 111.- - ily ..f i:.,.i

Axe were' in Alma Friday, eoniir.- to
this city to investigate- the Ainu
watetworks, r t which th-- eity

theiusamls e.f liollars in the ja.-- .

few in tl;e- - elToit to ;rc:n' mire
We-1- water for thu- - eif the'

city. The-- V.e-r- shuuil eicr th wa-

ter weirks jilant hv Manave VilIia;n
K. Kejne.lels.

Phone Si)325 Slate St.

Record want aels pay.

.inly at liass JaKe-- . All wno eare io
take material ami freezers for iee

i m am may elo so as there is plenty of
i. at the- lake-- . All members ami
their friend- - are invite-e- as are alset
memlieis eif the Arcaela Farmers'
club.

The- - Mis:es Wynne- - fremi
Detre.it Frielay te visit with the-ir- r

mothe-- in Alma, the ladies making
tiie- - trip by automobile. After a shert
visit Mis Julia Wynne- - will get. te

Ceilumbia I'nive rsity for the summer,
and e nroute will visit in Washingtem,
D. C. Mi-- s Margaret will atterul
sc'nool at Ann Arbeir.

K( v. K. K. Shoufler and Mrs.
heniile-- attende-e- l the Northern

Baptbt Conventiein, at Inelianapeilis,
as ele le rates. Rev. She)iifler elelive-re-e- l

an at the Fast Park Methe-eli.- -t

Kpiscopal church, Sunelay night
during the- - conve nt !en. Mr. ami Mrs.
L. X. Baker ami :;r,n, lie.bert and Mr.
L. A. Sharp also attended the-'-

n! ion.
The teach.rrs and officers of

the Ka.t Sujierior Christian Sunday
h.eM their regular me.nthly

in the- - church Tue-sela-

evening. A six thirty supper was
e )ij.;. til after which the business
meeting was .hi Id. Plans were pro-
moted for the Annual SuneLiy
School picnic, the fall Rally Day
and for the puichase of
f'.r the Bginne-- ami Primary i

true nt-1- . The- - final arrangements
for tin- hurch Vacatiem Scheiol were
rr.ai'e.

POT

rjr.vu.

A. W. Davis was in Saginaw on
business Thursday.

You wil 1 find the best bread in
Butter Cup wrappers 02 tfc

C. O. Watson eif Bnvkenridge' was
an Alma visitor Saturday.

Willitim W. Cushing was in St.
Johns on business Fr iday.

W. .J. B. Hicks e(f St. Louis was in
Alma visiting with friends Friday.

Sheriff Alfred T. Willert of Ithaca
was in the city on business Friday
evening.

Mrs. Mary Failing left Wednesday
for Florida, when she will spend h r
vacation.

H. S. Uabcock was in Owtisso and
IVtroit on business the- - latter part of
last week.

Ask your groceryman about Maple-Nuts-
.

It's something good to eat.
a

"
v r t i semen t - -
Remember the CatTney Style- Shop's

Mielsummer Clearance Sale- - is still on.
advertisement.
Jerome Kante-- eif Owos-jo- , a f

resident eif this eity, was in Alma
on business Friday.

Dr. E. G. Sluyter, osteopathic phy-
sician, State Savings Bank Building,
Alma, both phones. .r7-t- f

William Moody is now a licensed
cmbalmcr, having his licen--

fremi the- - state- -

Miss Winifre-- Fooke-- has returned
from Monroe College to spend the
summer months in Alma.

Verne K. Rogers, who lias been
teaehing in Detroit Central High
Scheie. I, has returned to Alma.

Merrill Stuckey has returned to his
work at the post otTire after a ten
day vacation spent at Las- - lake.

Mrs. Roy Thornton and family are
spending th" summer months at

cottage at Cry-t- al lake.
Special white voile wahts values

up to $1.00 $1.00. Saturday only.
(JalTney Style Shop ad et t is merit

Phil Lewis will have for Chicago
the first of the we-el- ; where- he will
take up work in a dramatic sehool.

Karl and Roy Wiib-r- t of Ithaca,
deputy sheriff's of the eounty, were in

Alma on oliicial business Satur!:-y-

C. A. Wright of Ithaca,
of religious e dnca' ion,

was in the city on business Thursday.
Preifessor and Mrs. F. K. We-s- at-

tendee! the commencement
at M. A. C, Fast Lansing, last we k.

Miss Kvange line Saw kins enter-
tained the Seidality Girls Friday
evening in hotmr ejf Miss McLaugh-
lin.

Gerald Smith and Bernard Graham
are enjoying an automobile trip
through the northern part eif .

St. Alma Shrine No. lY, V. S. of
J. has adjouirie'el its meetings until
Tuesday, Sept. 10. Members take-notice- .

Royal Temple No. Id, Pythian Sis-

ters has aeljourne-e- l its meetings un-

til Tuesday, Sept. 1L Members take-notice- .

Don't le.se hope. Tanlac has helped
thousands who had almost given up
in despair. Try it. Look-Pateiso- n

Drug (x. advertisement
Miss Beth Holmes, daughter if M.

A. Holmes, Michigan avenue, has
hemie from Ann Arbor w he

has been attcmling sehool the
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Shcpanl l

from a five wee-ks- ' isit at
the home of their daughte-- irr Minne--apolis- .

They maele the trip both
ways by automobile ami eniemte-hom-

toured through northern

Mrs. Swope of Wheeler is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Langworthy,

avenue. The- - Swope family i

preparing to remove to Lansing
where Mr. Swope has wetrking
for some time past.

Mr. Bartram ef Alberta, Can., is

visiting with his nephew, Mr. Everett
March, Republic avenue.

Mrs. Willard Peterson and her
childnn, F.astward street, are visit-

ing Mrs. IVte'rson's mother at Elsie.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ord Knight, Pleasant

avenue, are' the pnud and happy
parents of a seven and a half pound
daughte-r- , Winifred Ellen, born to
them em Friday, dune 123rd. The
teachers at Republic sched have' pre-
sented the baby with a beautiful car-

riage robe.
The W. M. Speer family Roseelalt-avenue- ,

has moved to Lansing.
Miss Hele-- Buck, Republic avenue1,

has gorn to Lansing to work.

Kastminster Ladie'S Aid meets en
Friday, June' .10, with Mrs. .John e,

Yl'1'1 Michigan vaenue.
Harold Dean, scoutmaste-r- , and the'

Kastminster Boy Scouts, leave Fri-

day, June 30, for Rock Lake, where
they will e rue imp for a fe-- days.

Donald Han-ell- , who makes his
home' with his grandmother, Mrs.
Jenny Scaver, Linden avenue, has
Ljone to De troit for the summer.

Dan Dickens, (Iraee avenue,
Saturday from Saginaw where

he was on a business trip for the
plant.

Arthur Mdntyro, Michigan avenue,
raduateel from the t Sehool of

Law last week. In about a month's
lime he hopes to bo admitted to the
liar.

Kastminster Chapel Sunday School
meets at 10:30 a. m. There are classes
for all. For the ne-x- t two months
the-r- will be morning worship at
11:."0 a. m. The re- will be no evening
service as the congregation has

to join in the union service to
le held each Sunday evening at the
park.

Last Sunelay morning the Rev. J.
M. Gelston, D. D., gave a most inter-

esting account his visit to the
commencement exercises at his Alma
Mater, the U. ef M. at Ann Arbor.
There were 1 TOO graduates. I'resi-len- t

Burton spoke to an audience' ef
four theusand. He emphasized the
Meeel of making the high ide-al- eif the
Sermon on the Mount the-i- aim in
life. Rev. delston had a elelightful
time' with thirteen membe-r- of his
graeluating class of lifty-fou- r years
igo. Out ef a class ef thirty-fou- r,

seventeen are still living, the young-
est is seventy-fou- r and the oldest is
dghty-on- e. Three' eif the men have'
be'come millie .naires. Nee-elles- to say
that the three rich men met the ftoeI
bills eluring the- - stay ef the thirteen
friends at the Union hotel, Ann
Arbor.

Good Stuff for Repairs
Consult us about your repairs. We'll be
able to lig'ure with you from the standpoint
of economy.
You want just the RIGHT material. You
don't want to skimp when you need Rood
stuff and you don't want to use the fine
stuff where cheaper will do just as well.

Come around and look us over.
We've what you want.

Home Lumber & Fuel Co
PHONE ONE-NIN- E

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those' wJio are in a "run dejwn" euiuli-tio- n

will notice that Catarrh bothers
thun niu )i inore than when they are In
K'jeicl lualth. Tf.is fae t proves that while
e'.etarrh is a lucal disease, it Is Kreatlyinfluenced hy on.Mtitutional conilitlons.

HAIaVJi C'ATAItUII MKDICINK eon-pie- rs

of an Ointment which guicklyKclieves hy local aiolicutiori. and the
Infernal Medicine, a Tejil which assists
in improving the General Health.

Solil elriif;;isiH for over 40 Years.
1 J. ClRilcy Ac 'o., Toledo, Ohio.

In disc-ussiti- the general situation
for the week liefer W. llahson the
statist iiian today made the following

analysis of the Automobile Industry.
"Many persons have been surprised

at the recent rebound in the automo-

bile industry and in the price of auto-
mobile securities. Those, however,
who have been carefully watching
the situation are not surprised. The
price cut in automobiles developed
new buying; the extension of the
j'ood roads movement increased the
point of saturation; and the reduction
in the cost of tires and general sup-
plies encouraged more people to use
cars. The man who has never had

any car now (hives one; and the man
who was content with one car now
has two or three. No, the saturation
poh.t has not yet beeen reached.
Moreover, as our system of nod
loads is extended, this saturation
point is pushed further and further
away. The saturation, point for
automobiles in this country will not
be reached until our system of high-

ways lias been completed and per-

fected.
"The Krcat factor, however, which

is today making business for the
autoniiibil'' companies is the silent
and insistant purchasing of "parts"
by the pp st nt users of cars, l'eople
hae no idea of the tremendous busi-ne- ;

existing today in automobile
parts. It is generally estimated
that about ten billion dollars is in-

vested in automobiles and their ac-

cessories. It is further estimated
that a man spends about W, a year
on ri pairs and that a larjje propor-
tion of this for new parts. This
means that from three hundred to
four hundred million dollars of auto-
mobile business per year exists in the
manufacture and sale of new parts
fur cars already sold. Not only is

this a lare amount of money, but
then' is as much net profit in this
business as in double or treble the
same amount of automobile business.
If you have any doubt of this take
the "parts" catalog for any car and
add up what it would cost to buy all
of the parts of the car separately.
Not only are the companies Keitin
liijh prices for these parts, but then
is practically no expense connected
with the selling of these parts. When
buying a complete car 1 may buy
fiom any one of a hundred companies,
but when bujine; a part to one of
my present cars I must buy of the
company which manufactures the
car. Sale of these parts is bringing
into the older companies a tremen-
dous income.

"Investors will therefore see that
the automobile business has graduat-
ed from the experimental stage and
has become a great settled industry,
at least so far as the older company
is concerned. The good will asset
of eery business should increase as
years go on, provided it manufactures
honestly a useful product. The older
automobile companies, however, pos-
sess the additional asset; of being
abb' to sell parts for existing cars.

Many of these companies could
pay their dividends, certainly their
preferred dividends, from the profits
from sale of parts. If Ford did not
manufacture another car, he could do
a tremendous business for years to
come in manufacturing parts for the
cars already sold. If the saturation
point is ever leached in the automo-
bile business, the profit from the re-

placements of machines and the sale
of parts will still be tremendous.

"Of course, new automobile com-

panies do not possess this asset.
Hence, conservative men purchase
only the stocks of the older and more
ftable concerns. Wise investors also
look carefully to the capitalization.
Before buying an automobile stock,
divide the capitalization by the an-

nual output both in cars and in dol-

lars. Certain popular makes of
cars are over capitalized, and certain
companies with small outputs have

ery conservative capitalization.
Therefore, one should consider both
the output and the capitalization.
Neither factor by itself is sufficient
in judging an automobile stey?k.

"I want to emphasize particularly"
concluded Mr. Hal-son- , "the fact that
the automobile industry is today a
permanent industry and, that the
securities of the standard automobile

AND GASOLINE
for the ear on the

1th of July

Fuller Coal Co.
One Hlock North em

Wright Avenue

OI'KX ALL DAY SUNDAYAUTO
RACES

ITIIAC A

July 4th
Howard Hoyt and Clayton
Mallrry liave1 both entered
for the race. Come and set?
vour home town hoys race.

yv:

ANNOUNCEMENT

W .C. T. U. ELECTS
At the May meeting of Frances

Willard Unien which was hebl at the
home of Mrs. S. A. Vliet, Wright ave.,
the' following officers were1 electee!:
President, Mrs. Agnes Smith; Vice
Pres., Mrs. Minnie Cranele-11- ; Cerres-ponelin- g

and Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Dora Iutzi; Treasurer, Mrs.
Nellie Biblson.

The activities of the year began
with Flower Mission Day at the home
of Mrs. E. L. Fuller, River avenue,
Weelnesday afterneen, .June 111. There
was a rery gooel attendance and a
very enjoyable program in charge of
Mrs. E. C. Crandell. By means of
leaflets on the subject the

influence of this branch of the
work was brought eut. There were
fourteen bouquets made up, tieel with
white ribbon to which were attached
appropriate Bible verses, ami were
very much appreciated by the recip-
ients. The business meeting was fol-

lowed by a social hour made enjoy-
able with elainty refreshments.

I , :, t 'ft ii imm. .in, 1

'i
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By July 2 there will be an ex-

pert auto tup-trimm- er and
upholsterer located at 218
West Superior. He has had
10 years' experience in up-- ,
bolstering and 0 years in
auto-to- p trimming. We so-

licit your business. All work
positively guaranteed.

3't i v-- i

MISS KENNEDY (JIVES SIIOWEU
Miss Catherine Kennedy was hos-

tess at a miscellaneous shower given
for Miss Louise McLaughlin, Wednes-

day evening, June 21. Among the
guests were the Mioses Helen Lar-kin- s,

Beatrice Barry, Ruth VonThurn,
Louise Dumas, and Angelus Tinkler.

'irand theater FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JULY 7th and Slh


